
"b~da" w.mùl*.o *eulvoe, guty o f meet, mont deat*b Msd b.-lohùusi hem

But Ood dld not beave Muni to hi. just fato, a Doliverer wu. promised, the "seed" of
#i. Voma. 'Show tihat thîs maeant Je8um, (Matt. 1: 215. Holiw doès ho Gave? What
Prlcodo..h. akt Is ho able to a'veeveryonet What i.the remult ofbelieving upon
hlm Y We wont feel like hiding froin %Iod; Wiv need- not fear death; We are m~ure of-
heaven at luat.

Inexcusable. Free.

Blrin g-
Guilty fear. ilia -tmoral deatb. Filiial. trust.
EXPU18ion fron Paradiso. Entrane to~ He4ve.n.

NORMAL DRILL
baser on thO tCxt-book, 6 TheîdSalbath Sè,hool Ttkchers Hlandbook, Por,'The Principles
and Practice of Teaohing, !With spegial reference to the &cbbath Sclaoetl7 auad prepared
by Principal Xirkland of the Totonto Nqoimal Sc'hool.

TU~ QUALIFICATIONS or, là£E IDEAL SABBATII SCIf OOL TUACHER.

IV What the $ablath School Teascher inust possess:

<1 Aintimate acquaintance witII tbe Word Of God.

(2) A kiiowledge of the-okronology of the Bible ana the geography, both physical
and Poltical, of Bible lanis. 4,11e muet ripeds go through Saraariaý" véhy?

3)ÀknowJedgec.f contemporary listory. Give illustrations.

(4) An acquLaintance with the nianners andI eustomes of Eautern lands. Give illuit-

(5 A knowledge pf the natuxaj Istory of tlie Bible.

NOTICE.
In connection with DepartjnentF. of the scherne of IGHER RELITO1USý INSTRUCTION,

("TeaJwr-rainn9"> a witten rexamination i-iIll be held at the end of each quarter, and al
the close of the year a certîficate uiil ha given tu ail who, obtainy~ 50 Par cent. of fthé total
marks. At the ed of three years the annuat certificates % ill lýù exchanged for the Diplonia.
No pries or maas willHa gi-ven in <hideparîrnent. The rules governing the examnina tions
-will be the laina as in other departmenVs as far as is applicable. A class niay Iein at any
turne of the year, four quartcrlyc-exaipinatiôns wll courit as a yènr, I


